
mini top rail,1/2" slotted top rail,balcony top handrail
stainless steel 316 mini top rail for balcony design,1/2" stainless steel
slotted top slotted pipe for pool fencing
Mini slot handrail is mostly widely used as top handrails around pool
areas or balcony or staircase .Its mini look makes the handrail look smart
and beautifu

Mini slot handrail is mostly widely used as top handrails around pool
areas or balcony or staircase .Its mini look makes the handrail look smart
and beautiful .We have square type and round type available , so do the
whole set of fittings. 
 
Specifications:
1.Material : stainless steel 316 /304
2.Finish : satin or mirror polished 
3.Round slot rail dimension : Dia 25.4mm , groove 14*14 mm , 5.8 meter per length
4.Square slot rail dimension : : 25*21mm , groove 14*14 mm , 5.8 meter per length 
5. Usually stainless steel glass spigot holds the glass panel at the bottom
6.Application : used as top handrail , around pool area, balcony, staircase etc
7.Fittings included : end cap ( RD&SQ ); straight 180 degree connector ( RD&SQ) ; 90
degree connector ( RD&SQ ); wall to rail connector ( RD&SQ ),platic insert

product and project show
slot handrail for glass fence supplier,stainless steel top handrail
factory,12mm glass fence top slot rail

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-top-square-slot-handrail-fittings-for-12mm-glass-fence.html#.VA6r2HmWZq0
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-top-square-slot-handrail-fittings-for-12mm-glass-fence.html#.VA6r2HmWZq0








how the 25*21mm groove is shaped.







Other fittings for the balcony and pool fence as below
china 12mm frameless glass balustrade spigot supplier,stainless steel 12mm
glass spigot for swimming pool fence

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-316-grade-round-base-plate-glass-spigot-RBM.html#.VA6tFnmWZq0
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-316-grade-round-base-plate-glass-spigot-RBM.html#.VA6tFnmWZq0


stainless steel 316 glass door hinge for pool fencing,1/2" glass door hinge
for glass balustrade

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/1-2-tempered-glass-gate-hinge-pool-fence-glass-to-glass-hinge-G-G2.html#.VA6tQnmWZq0
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/1-2-tempered-glass-gate-hinge-pool-fence-glass-to-glass-hinge-G-G2.html#.VA6tQnmWZq0


china stainless steel glass latch for pool fencing

china supplier semiframeless glass railing with aluminum post for swimming
pool fence

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/magnetic-glass-to-glass-latch-180-GL-180.html#.VA6tknmWZq0
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/semi-frameless-glass-balustrade-with-aluminum-post.html#.VA6t4HmWZq0
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/semi-frameless-glass-balustrade-with-aluminum-post.html#.VA6t4HmWZq0


If you want to know more about us,welcome to visit our website. This
is Susie ^.^

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/about-us.html

